
LAST CHANCE AT THE

GLOSHG

Everything must go this week regardless of cost or value. Wc nlwnys reserve our surprises for the Inst

week. Merciless price cutting.. A clean sweep in every department. The finishing touches will be put on prices

and every dollar's worth of the Prall Mercantile Company's stock must and will be turned into cash. Merchants

as well as consumers arc invited to give us a call. Don't delay. A word to the wise is sufficient.

Counters, show cases, tables, trays and all fixtures for sale to
the highest bidder. Come and make us your offer. Whole stock
for sale in a lot or at retail.

We must clean out ever' dollar's
worth of our dry goods stock this
week. All I2eand 15c dress goods

going at 6c. All 25c and 35c dress
goods going at i2c. Pillows, blan-

kets, quilts, sheeting, spreads, lace

curtains at unheard of prices.

Children's ribbed underwear, 35c

value your choice at 15c.

A few pieces of men's fleeced

left, going at 29c each, 58c
a suit.

Suit cases, hand bags
at less than cost. The
right time to buy is when wc are
anxious to sell. ,

First grade rubbers for men,
women and children at 35c a pair.

Men's shirts, collars, ties,

ST.

The touches on prices.
Every pair must be sold. Come and
let your eyes convince you of the

Bring the
as a dollar saved is a dollar

earned.
The ic and 2c counter

from our 5c and 10c articles.

Specials Friday and Saturday, June 19-2- 0

AUCTION SALE
2 P. 4 P.

At last you will have the of the price on what you want to buy.

be on hand, as must be sold. Pick out the article you want and wewill sell it to
the bidder. ?
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Your Prall Mercantile Co.
LEWIS BROS. & CO.

JOHNS, OREGON
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